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,trutted throtghout its leflgth ta tae
the grain from the marine towers to
'the grain elevator.

lie M,3000 cevers the soet of the em-
bankment for the traeks leadiag trom
the pissent, lisse of railway to and
f rom the new grain elevator.

Il. Sew mill and timber shed, Biekerdike
Pier...................175,000

This amount is ta provide for tIse Con-
struction of a concrete sawmaif and tira-
ber shed on the Bickerdike Pier, ta b.
lessed to the British Emapire Lumber
Corporation upon campletion, arrange-.
ments as to conditions of lease having
already been made

12. Elevator No. 2, extension of jetty &cons-
veyas.........................76,000

This amount envers over-expenditure on
the jetty and convsyors built during
1922 opposite elevator No. 2.

13. Windmill Point development........2,180,000
(a) Purchase nf G.T.R. Elevator

"B".............. ,1o,0o0
(b) Extension ta preserit annex

ta elevator, iflcreasing storage
capacity by 1,252,000 bushels,
adding new Marine Ieg ta work-
mng bouse, and providing 1,600
f t. of eonveyor galleries ta four
additional berths.. .... ...... 760,00U
(a) and (b) are self -explanatory

and are in sccordance ijith
agreement with the Cana-
dian National Railway.

(c) UJnderp'nning 2,000 fL t.of
existing wharf .... ........ 300,00

This amount covers the Under-
pinning of the Windmill Point
wharf in front of the Grand
Trunk Rallway elevatur and

ne onveyor glleries.
14. Industriel wharves..... ........ 000

Is an itemn of 8300,000 ta covrer an industr'al
wharf whieh ias hortly ta be expected
ta be called for within the next three
yesars.

18. Water mains and drains...........50,000
This is ta caver the installation af water

mains sang the Bickerdke Pier, as WeI-1
as in connection with the extension ta
the G.T.R. elevator snd propaeed grain
elevator No. 3, as well as in cannectian
with the wharf between sections 27 and
30 already raised ta hîgh level, and the
continuat!on betweea sections 30 and 33
already approvedi.

10. New pier belaw Sutherland Pier, 1,200
ft. long, 300 ft. wide, bulît ta elevatian
1071, including dredging for pier founda-
tians..................1,350,000

Thiis pier is ta pravide accommodation for
the St. Lawrence Sugar Rellnery and
other industris in Maisonneuve which are
naw handling their business aver the low
level Sutherland pier, which latter Pier
is ta be huped wil1 ha raised ta hsie
level in future. Befare work, however,
Cao be dons on thse raising of this pier,
it is necsssary that same ether location
be provided upon which tisa industries
can handie their bus'ness, hence the pro-
vision of a new pier in this connection.

Total.................10,802,500
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Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY. I amn quite
,satisfied.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. Will my
honourabie friend say what supervision is
exeroigcd over the carrying out of the works
in question by the Governrnent .of th1e
Dominion?

Han. Mr. IIANDURAND: It is under te
t>epartment of Marine and Fisheries.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGzHEED: Are e-
timates submitted to the Govermnt, and
are the works approved by the Government?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: And are
they carried out under the supervision of the
Govemnrent?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Everything is done
under Government specifications.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: To what
extent does the Governrnent make inquiry
into the manner of expenditure?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Those estimates
are reoeived in a general way, indicating what
works they will caver, but when they are pre.
pared to do some extension or other work
under those estimates they must obtain the
approval of the Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries, who submits the estimates and obtains
an Order in Council sanctioning the expen-
diture.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: là; there
any mile that thre work is ta be let by tender,
or what ie the method?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There are worke
which would bc carried on by tender and
contract, but there are very many others that
are donc by day work.

Hon. Mr'. ROCHE: Are the charges on
shipping for wharfage and storage very heavy,
or not?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not think
I have the data.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: They are sufficient
ta pay the interest on ail the bonds, and for
ail the work, and leave a surplus. It is not
like that in any other port that we know.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: How wiil it be in the
case of the $10,000,000, because that will add,
for interest aione, some haif million dollars a
year, and then a einking fund will have to be
provided.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes, but there will
be additional receipts for that, I arn authorized
to answer.


